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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Gravesend Castle; six hundred and sixty-six
times more beautiful than Westminster Abby, stood openly in Romania s countryside with an
imperceptible cemetery-like quietness; soft breezes ruffled the trees around the lake; Wolves were
sporting in the water and a cougar was nuzzling his yellow fur below a weeping-willow tree, Victor,
the Vampire, was talking to the animals; Tis nice in the early evening; is it not, boys? The sky was
darkening so fast it bruised itself. Love promises us a world made beautiful, then struggles to
transform each ugly thing, and in its struggle it grows neurotic, always dreaming of better things,
like betrayal or a handsome fanged raucous deceiver of death. Horsemen cantered around the
castle s five-block perimeter, chasing away tourists, bug-infested beggars and homeless tramp-
children wearing burlap sacks. Lift up your throat to my lips and welcome the treasured kiss of an
infamous amorous lover, there s no pain; the Horrors of Love permit me to drain your blood! Victor
went into his basement, preparing to jump into his coffin and keep the Blonde Assassin...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in straightforward words and not di icult to understand. I am just pleased to let you know
that here is the best ebook i have got read through in my individual daily life and may be he best book for ever.
-- Pr of . Cha r les B oehm-- Pr of . Cha r les B oehm

Very helpful to all of class of folks. This is certainly for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ja yda  Lehner  Jr .-- Ja yda  Lehner  Jr .
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